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TELL IT ALL.

'We know it In Irue of' t11h1 llnl
delllocratic peakers that they have
absolutely no argument of their oIwni
In this campaign and from the reports
of meetings In other parts of the
state and country, we judge the same
condition exists there. The local cam-
paign was opened by T. J. WVasll, whox
speoclh was made up almost entirely
of excerpts from the progressive re-
publican leaders. lb the local county
camnpign, Mr. O'liern has followed
the same tactics;: o have others iof
the local democratic speakers. Inl
some respects, this in a good Ilan. It
gives a certain amount of publlclty to
the doctrine which in certain to tri-
umph In this country: it is not fair'
to select' a sentence here and there;
the whole should be told. ere., for
instance, is a sentence from Hlonator
Cummins, which the democrats should
recite if they are on the square:

"For the man who, II his heart.
wants to preserve fair and reasonable
protection for tile Anorlican wage-
worker and the American producer,
and who therefore wants duties so
adjusted that they will measure tile
difference between tile cost of pro.-
duction at homne.and abroad, and who
In his heart abhors thei deniocratic
fallacy of a tariff for reve'lnue alone,
it wouldli be thie lust extreme of olad-
ness to vote for a delclocratic candl-
date for cqngress, who If he be hi n.
est, will rob tile country of Its surest
safeguard.

A BRAVE MAN.

Francls I. AM[iuvern, republican

candidate for go'erllnor of W\VINcoilln.
is a brave ma11. lie hIas agreed to
take ulito himself a wife if elected,
while admllttlng that hle ihls not yet

placed tilhe bralld of Ille affectloll uponIl
any delsgnated female. This I11 the
most novel electioll pledge of the calln-

Ipalgln anId miarks Mr. lctov'erln as a

manll of Iron nIrve', or ais onie who hUl

a. pretty good idea thllt solllewhere

there is a girl to whtoe tuate hle upeluls.
Conaider tile puislbllltie( of that

pledge. May that lhIe is eleelted land
guiberllnaltorial lduty 'inds liietween
him alrld Sitlrenuous coutship(lll l; thlink

of his swttte of nlllld if Ihe should filnd

lila lerm slipping awuvy toliw\'lrd its Pnai

alnd no ife luIttIlliell in the \'Wisco-l

sill statehouse. Iwlwever, h\ e 1lu I ml lllillle

his pledge to Cupid ad( the voItlIers Iof

his state and must manke good onl it.

At that, IIe will probiably h1ave but lit-
til difficulty, for It stands U t reasonlI
that tile goverllor o(f the grel't oil1-

Ilonwealth of WM'ilCOnsn--where they

m1ake' yoU carry your 4,\4 l drinking
glass-will be u)dle tLI find ai wife

without ilIUIportilg lher. Mr, .•tvern

n•ade hll Is u\vl pledglle at 11 Ibanlull•uet at

Shoyogal. 4, \hich clrcunHtuIt'te lilay

be partiully explanatory.

SLOW JUSTICE.

Th'1e fa t that 1)r. ('rii.,• ws* floud

guilty of tlth ll urler of his uactreLssi'

wife, witlhin a coupar'ativly l ew days,

calls attention to jusltie als enacted by

the courlts olf Englnlld., 'l' thunI con-

gumed in the whole tlril) of D)r. Crip-

pe was not iany4 longer-i-if u1s lng-

agL would have been taken up In1 this

country iIn evurilng a jury. 'rhl, ('Iht-

00go lRecord-Herald culllnunts as ful-

kiql on the case:

L4at us adsl how long it would have

taken an Illinois court to secure a

"ty•icual" jury to try Crlppen had hI'

committed the alleged murder and

made the actual subsequent escape In

this $llstetl Or in New York, or iIn

P'aennsylivniai or anywhere except

i'New Jprey, whore criminal justice is
h ihly ettloelit for somee reason?

"•nuawer Is that the legal wrang-
%im Irrelevant and pointless

%), the Intorm$nablo examinai.

and nonsense tolerated by the courts,
would certainly have meant the wasto
of a fortnlght.

Why this diffternce? Is lint ;mi•g-
land Anglo-Saxon? Are not indicted
men duly protected there It all their
substantall rights?

Away with the nlusen nllad absurd-
itles of our criminal Justice. Reform
and expedite It. The thing can be
ildone and outlght to be done.

THE AMENDMENT.

A week front tomorrow thie voters

or Mislsoula coulnty andl the western
portion of the Treasure state will have
their opportunity of sa.ing whethller

Montana's progress shalll e unlllnter-
riupled or not. Thlle passage of the

unotittull ital allmendmenllllt onl revenuel

and tliaxation it the moul t illmportant

Innite of tie caitpalllg all things 'oln-
sidered. It In linit i polititnl mIintemiIre

aind the men of both partles are urged

by Iheir lenlders to vote for It. A vote

for the amlendlmentli, whichli is c, elelu-
lated to mintmltain the present salatus of

tlhe i'ionlllhnwealtlh. is one for progress

iillm edulicuition. On its itulccess at tile

polls lmnext •we tlellpends the future of

the iiedu-mtinu Ii and cihilritable inilii-

tutlons of Mo llllti lllu Iillii llme ct oImI uintl ed

ldevelopment'lllll of tile stilte. 'rhil i nlcdllm-

iment. Ir pasif ied, will lnoti i'ncrease tax x

tilonll it will ret'll in i tim pr'e'n'lit rlite.

'This mIallls thllt the udiilllnistraltionl
of affalirs of Munlttmm mmIImny lie coni)

tiniued aidequaely, that tile ImItlllII'itl
forwardl will ibe ciontinued. A vote

againslit 4th l i lldimn mt11 lt In Insult to

Motllanl.

We Inlgllt ias well tell you the1 truth,

Ulil: for, soolner i latel'r. youl'll kinow;

the. retal. honlet, hoipe-toi-dlle dope.

BlII, In thllLt wve Ihaven't a ghosnt of a
llow. We knlow you have domne all

you couldl, Bill: we hIli(e to throw
downll you and Doc; but, though the
commllllittee worked hard, 1ill. you'd
better prepare for the shocxk. Hlnce
Berry wenlt wrong on ltie stutmip, BHII;
and U'Hern declared withi it a string:
tile comelldy comllpainy's slipped, Bill;
they have crabbed the elltire, bluom-
tiug thing. I kllow you anlld Doe will
feiel bad, iLill; I hate to send in this
bad news; but you'd better decide In
your mind, 1i111, that tihe ticket Is
sure to luic. Yuu milght ias well shut

up the shoup, Bill; aind save what you
uall frloml the wreck ; for the ticket

Is all •ilot to pieces:i; we're licked to a
fraxv.i. by Ileck. The p.mc-piul are oil
to our curve... i111: they kllow we
donl't liiiliii whilt wte Lay; and they
wonII't ale stock II our dope,
Bill, lllme Berry tihe linapl gaive awaly.

0o lshut up lthe office today, 13111;
you'll beittCr go aImk tol your work:
ther1 b sure Is tihe devil to pay, Bill;

O, iay. that 0lecary'' ii Tu'rk! We've
h e' Irlibbed slnd we have heeon
dublbed. Bill: we halve hlil t1c resl,
old dlouble-cronl; and we'll bem i'vcr-

ilastlingly drubbed. Bill; you'd beat
Iw prilpiredl for it Ilons.

We %'r 'egard with regret thet littemptli

to Ienthron' e l'alllalllny hall lit Now
Yorlk's stalte govermlllelnt, but we
should give heed ltet tile successm of
local democralcy I' lce m MolllMnli iIn the
cmlutelslc oif it ritmg wlllich Il Just as
dangerous.

The administra tlion of M1isoulta
I'IuntIy's businesl s cIhoulld he in tihe

lhanllds of cicelll bInsisinessi menml: lthiie way

If thrn' is ffl13' good t'fItIItfs I WhI)'y

you tdidn'tl ruglster last wiek, you

hll\
a ' '  

It ltchance to 'regilst'r today.

D),n't negllct It.

Itllt tilt, Nfw York i ttlatliotu regirdst

're not I uclll th; lh ' irsllt p lt l t arll e
not half its high i' the air its til;e Mit.I

I'Tllh ' a to na lllf o titi r vote tot l It
for Mislnnulla county's good Is to cute

th, f stIraight repu tllenn ticket.t

it, republhan t ltndidhtes stand 1in
their re,1rds; hoo)I 1ii thoea rectrdts

it ld y ull w ill to hti t , lhe k t .t.

Aliss'ula's reg, •ls'tlthn I• •G shrlt.
'T'lihl, I lN u cht.llllln ll Iny t) gl. t linulltf ll'ti mIItt i SHi tifl tl ti' rtliist i

The 'uf tlet'l ' wh Is untcllt l tlil t'cll Ile

ulr'e t i e rI' Pight If hei vIt' the I

tri'llght repullllif tik t'It

hirt3,or Du1rafnd i'Id that the bti-
gest colns IN I'M turln doesn't alw..1.

mi 1n the biggest city.

'Maldrli
d  o

ct. 'JO.-ll't'tfurl ke of Vt'ra.

Tuibuu ean nterttic ttlatfruer oi tisicere,
diedr u'loda frme t rn I t.

S td th Unitd . t n on

you d ltl regl't r to dUy. Dot . f'ull to

,Io it.

Jut-,k Jlhn ton Is otly one of tilt,

lthluplials in the democralttic toodl

Irom Ivory part of the ounIty urit

tusurand wa ro' 'epublicutt hi ucce•,

rVote tihe rtepubliflean ticket and

The I trulght vote counts most.

Madrid, Oct. 30.-The Duke of Vera-
gun, a descendant of C'hrltupher Co-
lumbus and former minister of marble,
died today. He waS born In 1937, He
vruited the United Mtutes in 1893 on

[the occasion of the 'olunmblan eopost*
tion and was recehPd with high hon-
oraP ne tie reprtesontintrI• of the fl'ln-

Editorial Views
A Qood Reason.

(T'reamnure Htate.)
I Ineveir dllrovertred any dlamond

mIdain for unelflrahneln hanging on
the manllly bosol of any Iollllticlnn,
ilnd In this juncture' Ioy polItical
choice in pragmnntle. I wanlt 'arter
and Pray lheenuse I think they can do
mnost and Ist for Montana

Why Not Be Honest?
(Ilig 'l'mnber Plonleer.)

Int spite of all that Walsh, Inrtlonn
or any of the otlher doniocratic speak.
era ian aay on the stuimpia, and II
a::ptlh of all the detlcloeratic newsalapers
of tIIhe ate tnmy print irt the ron-
trarymll. the ohln rll ot Irth remll ins that
demolllcrat•c members of the lioue-amnd
aeal'te mire' remponaltlIe for thle itloIm(tloil
of tht' very chlledulles In ti 'He Payn'e-
Aldrlch itirlff agai•nst wh tleti Ich the delo-
,rnts are Inveighinl g the lotmdect and
lhitauiing the grepublieana the lmost.

i'lui1 In the record, but you don't hear
Mr. W\'nllsh or Mr. Ialrttnmln read that
part whetn they are addresalng an
iaudience and tellIng them of tie In-

I hlulltles o the turlff-n tarlff they may
In crushing the plain people and Ollak=-
Ingt them serfs andl laven of cloriprrn-
Itonua landl trusts.

Argunient Counts.
(Ilhg 'ri nlber l'Intl ner.)

Instiad oi f ahlts,' and personalitlet',
I.lxon aolltelll'ed hItItmelf with airgu.
tIonti al•sed upon flcN t and figures
aldn alpealed to thae judglment andt
reuson of hIIm nuditors, Ini respect of
which Ile dlffered greatly from the
dIInglIIsltd di elloit'ralleI orator t who

pIrece''ded hint, is aill who heard bhoth
Ialtlelma i'a--landl there were imin'y-imut
coutlrfess. Walsh soughtl to mlatte votes
for lhi party s by abusing Carter, try-
ing to work on prejudice and passion;
I)xioll used argumllent iind logic. It
in true that the latter had somethlllng
on which to bae his apllpeal, whereas
WValsh,. with thie recordl of hit parl''
known of all menei. land to foUow the
line adopted by thim or remnain mute.

In Silver Bow.
(3utle Newn.)

legltratllon totals comnplied last
evenling show a filing off uapproxil
mnatcly 1,800 votes in Silver Bow coun-
ty fromt the fglures of two years ago
This deerease cannot Justly by taken
an Indicating a proportionate decreane
In IHutte's population, for the camn-
paign of 1908 wan a presidcntial one.
The registration figures for 10 years
form an Interesting comparlson:
1900 ........................... .. . .... ..18,2 7
1002 .... .............. ......... ...........15,099
1904 .......... ........... ...... . .. 18.358
1900 .......... .......... ........... .. 15357
1908 ...... ... ..................... 15,53
1910 (estimalted) ................ 13.,439

It will be nloticed that the McKinley.
Itryan cantpallgtl f 3900 and the
louosevelt-Parker eailnpaigll of 1904
brought out a registration almnot five
thousand larger than the present fig-
urea, yet It I st aut lso be remembll ered
that in these 'atllaigna pubtit In-
toretst was centered in( the Hetinze.
Clark-Amalga nated warfare.

The falling off In tihe registratlon in
naturally encouraging to the r'epub-
Ilean., na llmu tithe larger proportion
of the shrlnkage Is In the dein:oeratle
ptrceltots. iElintinatlng the vote for the
noeullllt and labor candidates and al-
lowing for thet numtber who fall to
vote, it In larfe to estinlatte that 4,500
votes will bt' etnulvalett to election, AN4
the relpubliann ticket two years agou
polled all aiverage of clone to 4,800.,
and cotlnidering that a numllber who
voted the delloceratlt Iicket two yecars
ago refunt ti, statnd for It this year
Ieattuse of the Allttalgaunted oitn-
ptany'H ilta nagelent of democratle
polities, the repllublllenina havie every
reonl.tn to feel Jubilant over tihe out-
look.

Advice to Republicans.
(KKllipell Interiake.)

lh)nimoratic olratorH a(re- lavish hi
their praise oIf ),a Iolloette, C(lmlnlltnll
landl utllel' Iprogr•slnive republicn sen-
uteor and reprensentatives, bitt they
stop shllrt of qluotling tile ladlvice of
tIletse snllle Insurgentt leaders to stay
with the rtepllzilte'ln pailrty lind work
outl r'eformll through It. and their
detlaration that niothheg et ell lit hoped
for by putting thi ell' icray Iln pos)-
session of, i the goverllnmlent.

What Carter Did.
(l ivingaltton ll'iterl i)',

'lThalt there in oil the stalitute boitk

todiay ia 16 hours ofil servlte law that
gives the rtillrodtIl tiatn altleiallll pro-
I ectltin and assurlles hint I' resn of
itt leinst eight hiurs o1 t 4of every 24 In
I due to Th''llolla it. CIu 'tel, n'llatorl fromt

MI'ontaniia. lit laccordance wltlh is ly1ing
capabilitest, the1 e'dltr of t11 tilorporl-
tlon Hleet has snoughlt to show that Mr.
t'tirter oppolised tlls bill. lie hast re-
fusedtii to tell the truth, for the truth1
is not itn himt. 4h1niply lbeea•se Menu-
tor til rter hald the bill dehlayed s4 thlat

1 lit cotuld Inveintigate it the Post editor
iays that ht' apposed It. luld it Iiot

been for that ilehty tidl( the actlion Iu
Soelator Clrteir, tthe hill would not Ilthave
ieeln an efli'fetive law,. aind the raih'itla
mn111 would tIlt 1have beei given lpru-
tection that thtey now receiv'i'e.

Abuse Doesn't Convince.
. (W'lliaux ('luolner,)

nlent. Thellre is In lsnlifluant Initl-
niorlty of lnututIaI's journ'ln opposingl
it, buit ni ladequatel otr Intiellligihle re-
sn los hiveen adVtanced. Nothing but
vituperant hildulgences lind exlbertant
expletives hat'e hien hurled alllessly

agalaint It. Ni oille call intellelnitly

oppIosl the adoption llf tills anend-
itnelt, whihdh llipllly ilmt'antt that th,
present rate ofl taxationII he continued,
without wh(Ici tilt, itle's nlihinehnry,
edIuctilo al uld otllherwise, tunll t be
Ili intahincd.

We Shall Win.
(Blilllings (azette.)

One of the ablest aintl Illmost dis-
criIlnIatItlg Imlagl.Ine I t1 n he counlltry
In Hucctns. 'T'll pt:hllcutlon hun beenl
receiving reports fronl Its currelpound-
eont ll 'i n evey section of the country,

,Nt nd froml tlles reptort' it in nIatisfletd
Sllthat the elxpectedt iniIdslllde to den11et-
1 racy will not take place, but Illnstead
I that both houlseo s of tilhe nItiontl legll-
Slature Hill be contllrolled by the repub-
Ilean liparty. oine of the reaipons ftir'
ttile is that the o-'ctllled l•Ipuri'lt

tlovetfelit, Initead of, being a breach
In thie republican ranllk, Ihas been une
of those struggles fot control which
always leaves a party stronger with
tie people and Ilorle effective in Its
organisation. Another reason Is that
the deliocrata In conIgress, In order to
encourage what they hoped would be
a spllt In the republican .party vio-
lated all of the tradiltiolns of their
party, lun, b y Tailing to work for the
thilngs which denloctratle platforms htad
urged for. y•ears, lost the confidence of
evenl delllocroats thlemselves.

The Hope for Relief.
(Il, illntoll Enterprlne.)

''Thf only chlnncef the people of cast-
ern Monlltfnta havyf for a just reappUr-
tlonlnenlt ifof the represflntttion n Il the

fstalle lfgifNlllture so that thl.y llay
lhavef their share 1i the law nraklnlg

fpower of tihe state Is Ii the elctilon
of It repuhilicun Mtale gixlature. There
will not tIe thle ghost of a show fur
a reapportipnmiiellt based on the popu-
lntilon of tihe different sfc'tlionl of tihe
iltate antd nlecording eilch coutlity Its

fl e Ii tlhe legislature In democratic.

Disppointed Democrats.
((triaft Ialls Ifeauder.)

ColnIel Roosevelt niws Woinlg to
aulsm the tariff bill. and that was
enough to nlake hint a hero it demo.
crathl IaHrtlall ecrcles. Unfortunately
for those who startedl on the wrong
hunch Colonel Rooaevelt did nothing
of tihe kind. and the aituation was
made most embarrassing for that por-
tion of thll democratic press which had
played the untrustworthy rdvance no-
lti t•Iot ) ntrolgly. Colofln;l ,R)osevflt
hinedhltely I fellliOi a ttid mif it n tlhe
ey)' of the sanlie press, and suInO very
unconlltldllimentary thlfig, ar'e being
hInl iled him by the dlul'lppollite:l pur!i-
::;ns. Not that It tllokes any partlect-
tar difference to the strentuos ex-
prilihlenlt, nor to the fittlionis of people'
ishf. believe I hin a lnd know hint to
hI right; wvhen Roosevelt iundids% the
slogant. hey answer the call!

Wild.
(Red lnodgil Picket.)

"Ilartnlinn aets audience wild" Is a
headline of 'a report of a dethocratle
meeting at Iewltown. Hartmau! did
that very salne thing here-the audi-
ence was wild after lHartman left,
beeause Mr. IHartman failed to shlow
rutse why he should be sent to Wash.-

Iigton.

For Principle.
(Columbus News.)

l very republican wiho heard the
aspeech of Mansltort Dixon at Rillings
last Thursday night came away with
renewed confidenlce In his party and
with a strengthened purpose to fight
for Its principles. Senator Dixon told
his hearers nolllcthing tlhey had never
heard before about the Intricaeles-'if
a tariff hill enatmetlnt. lIe showed by
figures taken fronft mplortation report.
that the Payne blll,,.wiay tlhe loweat
ever enacted. .but ihe candidly adlmit-
ted th•t lie. and probably every other

nmember of conglretss, had mlade filto-
lakes when it caine to cauting their
vile on IftaIny of the •fhedulea,

Co.nfIdet.
(Ililllngs Olnvitte.)

'lithout exception, every one of tlle
republlcin campaigners who have ro-
turned to the city front the several

parts of thie coulltty, and of eastern
M•lontlana ihs comei bk not only en-
euotrug'ed. but albsolt •ly assured of
the sulcc(ess of the lepubllcan party

lit Yellowstone this fall. Throughout
the county the feelinglis very appar.
ent that the repuhlllcau voters are In
lile, vaulantly fighting for the .sucess
of reptublauln prlinciples and all conli-

dnllt of republican success. BStch a
spirit wins victories at the polls: int
ftct. It is the sort of thing tlhat wilns
everywhere.l

The Reason.
(IRod I;ldge Picket.)

Why this hligh cost of livinIg? Not
the tartiff. It is beetiset the well-paid
American workers are uble, tinderl re-

publicanlt rule, to eOt tihe best in the

miaurket and wear the best that Is sold.

Republican Policy.
(Iltcky Mulntuln luasballdlnent.)
It Is dlffichult for ukl to call atten-

IIoli to IIthe condill tlions tlhat prevail ti
Montan1nli without mnllltOling the lfalL

thalt lthe Irrigation of three milllon

aecrow of llld inl thie state tinder ditch
renderI's cre

I
o fatll llre absolutely illtpos-

sible. 'Tll•ere is no crop shortageo where

the wuater flow oi'utl L•upoi tle land.

Republican icket
STATE.

For Represetntatlve In Contgros--
CIIARLES N. PRAY of Choutoau

For Clerk of the Supreme Court-
JOHN T. ATHEY of Cascade

For Railroad (otmmissloner-
E. A. MORLEY of Silver Bow

COUNTY.

For Stat Senator-
EDWARD DONLAN

For Representative--
JAMIFS M. RHOADES
JAMES HARTLIOY
RONALD HIGGINS
JAMES O, MARKS

For Sheriff-
DAVIS GRAHAM

For County Commissloner-
DANIEL M'QUARRIU

For County Attorney-
EDWARD C. MULRONET

For Treasurer--
GEORGE HIIMBACH

For County Clerk-
THOS. M. 'TEPHENSON

For Assessor--
N. P. KRiOONi

For Auditor--
A. K. ANDWRBSN

For Coroner--
C. H. MARSH

For Publi Adminlstrat9r-
CHARLES A. HARNOIS

For County Surveyor-- '
JAMESB . BONNEIIR

For Superlntendent of •chools--

. .'~P~i T#l~~rJ

AMontana's storehouses.are 'full And In
no part of the world Is labor more
sure of Its Jtust reward than In the
land where irrigation Is practiced.

Sure.
(Ravalll Republican.)

lEve'ry republican candidate huiuld
lie elected. There Is no reason why he
should not Ie. The only hope for a
democrat In this county Is to secure
republlcan votes. Aet us treat all our

lnlumres squarely. and when the votes
are counted on the night of November
8 every republican will be an officer-
elect. The republican candidates re-
ceived their nomination fairly and
squarely. They stand on their merits
before the people, and they are splen-
didly equipped for the offices to which
they aspire.

What Abuse Does.
(Killitpell Interlake.)

If lite Helena Independent aid tilhe
Illutte Miner could be placed from now
until election day in thle hands at
of every voter in the state, the elec-
tion of a legislature to snod Henator
Carter to Washington for six years
more would be practically unanlluous.
Day after day they heap abuse on
the man who. In the course of a long
service in Washington, has never
miassed uan oplnartunity to secure things
Montana wished. and whose ability and
acqualntance has given the state a
standing in the national capital and
the country which few other westernl
states Ilave.

Injustice.
(Mllllngs Journal.)

IClllh mallell resident of Yellowstone
county Is just one-sixth of a mIan us
compared with his lrothler In Granite,
and only one-third of a lman when
rated by democratic Hilver Bow. That's
tile Injustice ina democratle legisla-
tture, and a democratic govern

o
r re•

fused to set t t right.

GLENDIVE MAY GET
NEW HOSPITAL

RESIDENTS THINK THAT BUILD.

ING WILL BE ERECTED IN

GATE CITY.

Glendlve., Mollt.. Oct. 30.-It seemlls
now lllmot beyond question that
(lendive, as the division point, will
secure the new $150,000 railroad hos-
pital to be erected next year by the
Northern Pailfic Beneficial azdsocla-
tion. Other cities on the division are
making a strenuotlus effort to capture
this Instltution, but sentiment among
railroad men themselvoes-members of
the association-is crystallising on
Glendive. and that is what will count
most.

Tile (Glendive Business Men's associ-
ation hus tuken hold of the matter
enthusiasticallly. Tl'hemost sarly ~ rt%
tended meeting of tie association ever
held congrbgated In the courthous.'
We(le•rsday evening, and there was a
decided unanimity of sentiment In re-
gard to the desirability of fulfilltln:
every condition necessary to get the
hospital.

A cunomittee will co-operate with
colmmiittees from tile various organ-
Izatlons of the railroad mene. The Or-
der of Railway Conductors has already
named as its colnmlttoe: Gus An-
derson., to a ho111t special credit is due
for starting this movement; W. J.
Mulligan and J. C. Taylor. The other
orders will be asked to Ilame cullm-

llttees at oncee. The St. Paul com-
Inlttee will be given a.royal reception
on their arrival here, and will be made
to feel at holme in the Gate city.

DELAWARE IS FIRST
IN PRACTICE

WONDERFUL RECORDS WERE

MADE IN TARGET SHOOTING

BY AMERICAN GUNNERS.

Washillngton. Oct. 30.-One of Uncle
Slan.'s newest Dreudnuughtt, the'Dola-
ware, led the 16 battlehips of .the .At-
lantic fleet In guntflery 'efficiency dur-
ing the annual battle practice off the
Virgillia couast last Soptenlber. The
trophy wlinner lust year, the Vermont,
is third In tile standing. The Dela-
a ,uro's sister ship, the North Dakota,

Inllllshed sixth, whllic Is COllnsideetd y
naval officlalt as a splendid record
;',fr at lhip which had Illet with. a seri-
ous accident just prior to the practice.

The 16' ships ill the fleet rank In
the following order: Delaware, Miln-
lnesota, Vermont, Itlaho, Nebraska,
North )akutau, New Hatmpshire, South
Carolina, Rhode Island, Loulslunu, Vir-
ginia, Mississippi, Connlecticut, Kansas,
tcorgia and Milchigan. The armored
cruisers are yet to ftire under the new
rules anlld lhave a chance to will tlhe
trophy. Lieutenunt Colllmmander L. M.
Overatreets seems entitled 'to the patlm
among the yiersonnel of the fleet. He
was ordnance officer on the Delaware
during the recent practice ald served
n a sllnillar capacity on lihe Vermont
when site won the trophy last year.

olme splendid shooting was done by
all tile ships and, considering the in-
creased range, from 6,500 to more than
10,000 yards, greater accuracy was at-
tainud than on any previous practice.

BIG STRIKE THREATENED.

Washington, Oct. 30.-A report
reached the headquarters of the
American 1edoratlon of Labor here to-
day that a general strike of elevator
constructors throughotlt the country is
threatened as a result of a lockout of
1250 men by the Otis Elevator company
of Chicago, more than a year and a
half ago, W. J. Spencer, .secretary of
the Building Trades organlsation Isele.
Ssaid tonight that an effort would be
'made to avert a stripe, as It would In-
valve 01or0e than 100,000 bulldIg trades
. .echan.ee.. ....

Congressional Campaigns
VII.-Ne•w Allignmeut of P'urtles.

By rederio J,. Haskin.

The general movement for greater
-bopular participation in government

which began at the close of the war t
of 1811:, and which won its first na-
tlonal election In 1826, gained com-
plete control of the federal govern-
ment In 1828. In that year Andrew
Jackson and John C. Calhoun were
the denocratlc-republlcan candidates
for president against John Quincy
Adams and Richard Rush, nominees
of the national repuJMcans.

During the Adams admlnlistration
all of the ' olitical leaders in the coun-
try claimed to be loyal memnbers and
true' representatives of ithe hlstoric
democratic-republican party. In the
first half of that administration the
parties in congress were usually des-
ignated as Adams and anti-Adams. As
the campaign of 1828 approached the
opposition to 'the admlnlstrction cen-
tered upon the support of Jackson and
became known as Jackson men. The
Adams men, unwilling to limit their
allegiance to one man, assumed the
name national republicans. The Jack,
son men then claimed. sole title to tipe
old party name of democratic-repub-
lcans. The word republican appear-
Ing in the title of both parties gave
rise to confusion and the Jackson men
dropped It and retained only the title
democratic, which still endures. Tihe
old federalist element flocked to tile
support of tile Adams-Clay faction,
but. to them tihe word republican was
offenltve.

Therefore, it happened that while
the opposition to Jackson was
formally known as the patloonal repub-
Ilcan party, in gractice its members
were called whigs, .and after a few
years the party officially adopted the
old Engllsl appellation. In the cain-
palgn of 1828 the democrats and wlllgs
faced ceacil other in a square fight, and
for the first time in the hilstory of the
country there was a general national
political campaign.

The principal issues which had dl-
vided the old federalist and repub-
iican parties hinged upon questions of
foreign policy. The republlb had sev-
ered its political connection with Eu-
rope, but its InternaI commerce was
not self-supporting and it was "coin-
peiled to lean upon foreign trade for
existence. The first sharp division re-
suited from the Jay treaty with lng.
land, and from that time until the,
war of 1812 foreign commerce and for-
eign policies determined the Issues
upon whlich the people divided.

The emqbargo and non-intercourse
acts of tile Jefferson and Madison
regime, hated as they were by the
commercial Interests, afforded a coim.
plete protective system which encour-
aged home Industries, Pennsylvanlia
especially began to bulld up manufac-
tures, being followed by Now Jersey.
New York and New England. The
invention of the cotton gin In tills
country and the Improve nent'of spin-
ning machinery in Enland created
such a demand for cotton that slave
labor in tile cotton states became Im-
mensely profitable and the financial
interests of the south did not dis-
cover tile need of investing money in
anything except cotton plantations,
The result of the war of 1812, the over-
throw of Napoleon, the beginning of
tihe long peace In Europe. the rapid
growth of tile United States and the
development of tile territory between
the Alleghenies and thile Mississlppl,
all operated to make the republic more
Independent of foreign affairs.

In the meantime, the federalist par-
ty had collapsed and the republicans
were in entire control of the govern-
ment by virtue of their position with
respect to foreign policies. Then, for
the first time,domestiC problems arose
and pressed for settlement. In 1818
at the behest of Pennsylvania. con-
grass enacted a protective tariff wiich
resulted further In stimulating thle
American Industries. The strict con-
structionists and tile latitudinarians
again clashed upon tile question of
whether the federal government pos-
sessed the power under tile constitu-
tion to appropriate money for roads,
canals and other internal Improve-
mients.

Henry Clay, who had come into na-
tional prominence In the young re-
publican revolt of 1810, placed himself
at the head of the progressive faction.
lie formulated a protective tariff doe-
trine which lie named the Amerlcan
system, lie was heartily In favor of
internal Improvements, apd lie was so
thoroughly devoted to the business of
Advancing thllmaterlal prosperity of
the country that he deprecated the
injection of purely political questions
into the national forum. Thus Ihe al-
ways was ready withl a compromise
measure to stave off the final reckon-
ing on political questions, that he
mlght save his Industrial program
from disturbance. He was a protec-
tlonlst,hecause he believed protection
would enrich the north: he was for In-
ternal Improvements because they
would develop the west, and he was
for slavery because it would enrich
the south. He flattered himself, and
tile country agreed with him, that he
had forever taken the slavery ques-
tion out df politics by the MIssourI
compromle of 1820.' In his ardent
young republican days he had defeat-
ed tihe bill to recharter the Bank of
the United States, but the panic of
1871 caused him to change his mind,
and in consonancc with his general
'faith in the material future of the
country hie became a staunch defend-
er of the bank and therefore an ally
of the money power.

But, unfortunately for Clay, there
were important politital questions
whi•h woulJ not be compromised,, and
which. in the minds of a great IsaJoor
Ity of the people,- were more impor-
tant than the economic and firs'a
questions which Clay thought to make
the paramouant•issues, In state after
stato the rglingblesses had been comrn-
pelle4 -by popular revolutions to grant
new constltutig•s whi•h extended ,th
ri•)ta of suffrage which abolished or
reduced pronOerty, quallfieatlons, ant
which embodiled refornms demanded bL
the new democracy. The nllgarchles
overthrown In tihe statedS' were not
clearly different II form from that
small number of nn at Washilngto
whoq 4h4 asym m .Power. hj

thocity to select. presideets and ad-
minister the affairs of the govern-
ment. It was Inevitable that this gen-
oral democratic revolution should at.
tack the national government. Defeat-
ed in 1824 by what they were pleased
to believe a corrupt bargain, the new
democrats,, with a,war hero for their
leader, gained control of congress in
1826, and of the presidency two yeats
later.
The whigs, under Adams and Clay,

unable to combat openly the demo-
cratic demand for popular participa-
tion in government, sought to create
a diversion by a strong South Amerl-
can policy In pursuance of the Motl-
roe doctrine, and insisted upon a pro-
tective tariff and internal improve-
ments. The protective doctrinel alien-
ated the south, but as the democrats
were careful not to commit themselves
on the tariff, it did not succeed in
uniting the north.

Although at tills distance It is cleat'
that the administration of the second
Adams made a most excellent record
for itself, the people of that day looked
upon Adams as a federalist In dis-
guise, who sought to build up an ar-
Istocrl'acy and -to do by Indirection
what his father had failed to do by
direct methods. The Adams adminis-
tration was withtout its own volilti,
forced into the position of ropreseqt-
ing the aristocratic idea ab opposed
to the Democratic concept of govert-
Ilent. It was a remarkable coinci-
dence that in 1828 John Quincy Adams
received electoral votes.only from the
same states ,wlilch , were carried for
his father In 1800, while Jackson car-
rled all the Jeffeison states of 1800
and all of the news states which hiad
been added to the union, withl tile ex-
ception of Maine, which was. of
course, included In Massachusetts In
1800.

It Is furthermore remarkable that
while the Adams whig party was su:"-
cessful only in New England, New
Joiersey. Delaware, Maryland and a
part of New York, the sectlur t divi-
sion of the parties was not yet ap-
parent. Both Jackson and Calhoun
were from slave states and both were
large slave holders, yet the democratio
ticket carried Pennsylvania by more
than two to pne and received 73 of
its 178 votes from the free states.
Adams received a total fo 83 electoral
votcs, of which nine were from slave
states, so that In the free states the
whlgs cast but one more electoral vote
than the democrats. This fact was
cited by Thomas H. Benton to show
that In 1828, almost a decade after the
Missouri compromise, there was no
hostile sentiment at the north, toward
the slave holding states.
The new democracy did not Intend

to limit its demand for control over
the off iced to those. chosen by vote.
They demanded that the represeuto-
tives of the "oligarchy" hoidln'ig Ice-
eral offices' by' appointment should be
removed and that their places Iw fil:ed
by representatives of tile "people."
Before th11 end of Adams' administra-
tion. ittld after it was known that
Jackson certainly' would succeed to
the presidency. tile democratic senate
refused to confirm nolpinatlons made
by Adams. and every place possible
was held open for the incoming ad-
millist'ation. When General Jackson
got to Waslhington before his inaug:
uration he was literalfT besieged by
hungry office seekers. More becausa'
of tile temper of his party and out-
side prresure tian beediuse of his own
desires, Jackson turned out the old
officeholders and appointed his own
partisan ill their place. Thus wes
created tlhe spoils syitem and thus was
established the influence of federal
patronasge in national politics, wlichl
has been used by every president since
that time.

But there was trouble ahead. The
tariff question was becoming acute,
and threatened to assume tile form of
a sectional dispute. The agitation for
the purchase of Texas was bringing
the slavery question Into public at-
tention. One or the other of these
purely lebtional issues must have be-
come the principal issue if It liead not
boon for a personal conviction of Gen-
eral Jackson. in his first message to
cohgress, against the advice and In
opposition to the will of his cabinet
and of hisl most trusted advisers, he
made an attack upon the fank of the
United States.. The bank w"as not at
that time a 'political issue, but Jack.
son's attack made It eo. Instantly tile
country was plunged into a great
political struggle between Jackson,
hacked by the new democracy and by
the "machines" of New York and
Pennsylvania on tile one land and the
Bank of the UIrlted States, backed by
money power, on the other.

(Tomnorrow - -Congressional Catl-
palns. VIIT--Growth of Sactional Di-vision.)

SHOOTING AT GARRISON
EARLY IN THE MORNING

At 2 o'cIlok thtn (Monday) mnorning
word was received hero of a shoutingR
atffray at Garrison in which an uu.
known than ieeolyed a bullet below
the heart. Thie particulars of the at.
fair could not be learned further thtiJ
that the g•mn lyas being rushed tm
oer Lodge 'for mes al attntion

WEATr4ER RIACTiON.

Washington, Oct, 30,--, reaction from
the cold and unsettltd cmtIditionJ. qi
iasrtwek' is predicted by. the. weaher
bureau for the eastern halt of at he
country for the .pett thlre days. In
thle eastern and southorn states a mop.
orate temperature will provaIl mntil
the lattor part of thb wal, In thc
Pacifile states a dlstrbance Is 'looked
for Thursday which tl4ill reach the
middle weat Wednesday or Thursday
and the Adriatic set~ta by Priday,
bringing with it unsettle{ w•eather and
rains,


